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the people about the Great North M'est
and the nature of his missiona iiiere.

On Thursday evening 20tlî inst., lie
addres8ed a meeting at Spî'ingvilie, and
witb the aid of a rmal) of the Canadas,
and more northern Bri1,-sh possessions,
gave bis audience a very elear and corn,
prebnsgive idea of the extent, climate-
productiveness, and briglht f'uture ot thie
North West, not only in an agrîcuitural
."d eornrnereiad point of view, but as a
granid field for Missionary operatiens-
wvhichà field it taken in time and wisely
and deligentiy cultivated, will become
the very backbone of the 1'. Church in
Canada. Nova Scotians, ango atlers
wiil in ail 1 robabiiity flock there instead
of going to belp to buiid up a toreiga
country, and ini Nr. rioss their country-
mari thev wiii find a wvise counsellor, a
readv lielper a warni and fzaithful frieuld.
On Sabbathi the 22rd, he preacbied in St.
Pz1Uî'ý, E. It. We wisli irn much happi-
mess aind prosperity !in bis lar off borne,
wliere bis love for the wvork. and his
great desire te beiiefit bis expatriated
countryrnen, wviil soon cause him to for-
get the sacrifice of comiparative case and
Coîxulort, t0oeier' Nvith thic sweet friend-
ships et his St. Lawrece home.

l-, c'<iinio w'ith ail otber denoininat-
ioCi>. oiirco'n <'eo';tions 1h-el the Fressurc'
Mt the liard floues. Especially is this tbe
eaýe iv oui' smnaller rbarges. Our peo-
ple are a willing people, but even tbe
nile-t %villinug niaVSifeiLCStnliLuili

cuit to pa~y the stipend. If there are any
corgreatinsin arrears, we advise ttîeni

to i- patienît. Ail tlîings ceule to luirai
tliat waits. M*'het the financiat kuot is
drawn lighit, the wýual Arnerican reniedy
is not to untie it, bait to eut it by the

iiiistier gein- awv.ýY, or if lic is content
to 111- hv dfriviiur birn off'. T[he renuedy

is no0 (lubt lieroie, but it shows gree
poverty of resouree. Presbyteries lon,
ago used to i nditet muinisters over charg 'es
in the hope that they would remain fixq
until rernoved býy death. But we have
cliang-ed ail that; and now it is graveil
proposed te alter the induction torifl
and settle a nainister only for such tise
as feik- are contcnt Le alloçw hiru te re.
main. And aitthis arises fromnthe firiaz
cial difficulty whicln a little wis(teul ail
patience on the part of hoth niinister aid
people rniolt soon plu rigbt.

Tînt: LATE PETER GRANT. El-DE:r.-
Tbis mucli esteerned eider of the Cliuri
et Scotiand, died in the enonth of ,Janu
ary, at his residence Toney River. Iil
was a useful man in the congregation, i
lover or' peace and good erder. Liberil
amd hospitable, he was much respect,ý
by ail wlio knew hum.

The congregation of River ,Jolxn luavi
aiso to lainent the loess of two, worthi
Iiers, Messrs. McUIereo'or and Strituiben,

w huo passed away in a good old age
deteply respected.

Tirvý n'einttani,,es and orders for IK7
for' the Ri.coizD are -Armewhà%t ecoos
aginc~. We regret to have to sa
tlitt a larce anieunt is still for due 187tý
It is no. leeent Le ailow Agents to pi~
tor tbe HF,( oui), %%,lienu a grain of lien
and a littic trouble, îvould p ut the mn
n'igIlt.

l'u.eaýze of 111)e Tenipor.iiities Ftindi
riet yet Settietl. 'l'ie 1laWyCi' arcsea
biingrc'cr it. lie xpense ofeenýtcsti
it is gru-at. and ne one "ai M wiwefl tý
endl wili euune-perliaps nuit iii tIi hU
tîflie of thi- present pearties te the suiit.

ON 'rbanksgiving day, Gaîrloci col
trihitted as toiiuîwvs To the Asyluni
the Blind, Institution for &-he 1)c:î
1)uunih. aud te the Orphans I-omesc
dollar's eadhim ali1 LwenLy-one dlir


